Clinical Psychology Program Requirements – Review Form

Student: _____________________  Currently Enrolled In: Masters ____  Yr _____
Date: ______________________  or  Ph.D. ____  Yr _____

Professional Foundations and Ethics  *Both of the below courses are required.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9300: Professional Foundations (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9301: Clinical Skills Pre-practicum (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Psypopathology  *At least 1 of the 2 courses listed below is required - also satisfies Individual Differences Cognate. (In the past few years, most clinical students have taken both of these courses at some point during the MSc/PhD)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9310: Child Psychopathology (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9311: Adult Psychopathology (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intervention Theory  *All MSc students should take Psychology 9320 as the “introductory” overview course of psychotherapeutic approaches. At the PhD. level, students should take either 9321 or 9322 (although some students take both). The requirement, that students take 9320 and one of 9321 or 9322, applies to students entering the PhD in 2011 and later (the previous requirement, which applies to more senior students, is to take 1 of the 3 courses).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9320: Psychotherapy Approaches (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9321: Cognitive-Behavioural Therapy (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9322: Interventions with Children (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coverage of Psychometric Theory  *Required via 1 of the 2 courses listed below.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9800: Clinical Assessment (1.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinical Proseminar - Psych 9380  *Required each year, until Internship starts.*

Additional Clinical Theory Courses  *The below courses are optional.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9350: Health Psychology (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9351: Clinical Cultural Issues (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Completed: ___________________  Date Completed: ___________________  Date Completed: ___________________
Psychology Graduate Program Requirements Pertaining to Research Design*

9540: Research Design and Statistical Modeling *(required) *(1.0)  Date Completed: ________________

*The Psychology Graduate Program Website lists further Program Requirements that clinical students must meet (such as number of courses take for the Masters degree; number taken across PhD 1&2 years, thesis committee and progression requirements, PhD Comps requirements, etc.). Please consult the Psychology Graduate Program Website for details.

Evaluation and Research Methodology Courses  At least 1 of the courses listed below is required.

- 9340: Clinical Research Methods (.5)  Date Completed: ________________
- 9342: Psychotherapy Research (.5)  Date Completed: ________________
- 9343: Quantitative Clinical Cognitive Science & Assessment (.5)  Date Completed: ________________
- 9431: Program Evaluation (.5)  Date Completed: ________________
- 9555: Structural Equation Modeling (.5)  Date Completed: ________________
- 9558: Qualitative Research Methods (.5)  Date Completed: ________________
- 9559 Research in Test Construction (.5)  Date Completed: ________________

Clinical Practica Courses:  The first clinical practicum is in Psychology 9800. This required initial assessment practicum is a year long course that is weighted 1.0. After completing the initial assessment practica (Psych 9800), the practica courses (half-courses and quarter-courses) may include differing amounts of training in assessment and intervention. Thus, to ensure sufficient training in both assessment and intervention, each student is required to meet formally with the Clinical Practicum Co-ordinator at least once per year, to receive guidance in practica selection. At this meeting, all aspects of the student’s clinical practica training will be reviewed, considering both breadth and depth of training, after which a formal practica training plan will be put in place for the upcoming year. This meeting will typically occur in February or March of each year.

Initial Assessment Practicum  This initial required clinical practicum course is a full year long and weighted 1.0

9800: Clinical Assessment Setting: ___________________  Date Completed: ________________

Clinical Practica - Half-courses  Each half-course is approximately 180 hrs and weighted .5

Half-Course #’s: 9805, 9806, 9807, 9808, 9809, 9810, 9811, 9812, 9813, 9814, 9815, 9816, 9817, 9818, 9819

Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Course # ______ Setting: ___________________________  Date Completed: ________________
Clinical Practica - Quarter-courses  
Each quarter-course is approx. 90 hrs and weighted .25

Course #’s: 9820, 9821, 9822, 9823, 9824, 9825, 9826, 9827, 9828, 9829, 9830, 9831, 9832, 9833, 9834, 9835, 9836, 9837, 9838, 9839

Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________
Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________
Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________
Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________
Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________

Additional Clinical Research Practica  
The below research practica courses are optional.

Clinical Research Practica - Half-courses  
Each half-course is approx. 180 hrs and weighted .5

Half-Course #’s: 9850, 9851, 9852, 9853  Applied Research Practicum

Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________
Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________
Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________

Clinical Research Practica - Quarter-courses  
Each quarter-course is approx. 90 hrs and weighted .25

Quarter Course #’s: 9855, 9856, 9857, 9858, 9859  Applied Research Practicum

Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________
Course #  __      Setting: __________________________     Date Completed: _______________

Clinical Pre-Doctoral Internship  
(a year long full-time CPA accredited Internship - or equivalent - is required)

9890: Clinical Internship  Start & End Dates: _________________________  Location _________________________
Cognate Requirements  (All 4 cognates are required. The biological, social, and cognitive-affective cognates can each be met with either a program approved grad level half-course or two senior undergrad psych half-courses in the cognate area (or a full year senior undergrad psych course). The individual differences cognate must be met at the graduate level with either Child Psychopathology or Adult Psychopathology)

**Biological:**
Course # and Title: _________________________________ Undergrad __ OR Grad ___  
Date Completed: _________________________________ University __________________________

**Social:**
Course # and Title: _________________________________ Undergrad __ OR Grad ___  
Date Completed: _________________________________ University __________________________

**CogAffective:**
Course # and Title: _________________________________ Undergrad __ OR Grad ___  
Date Completed: _________________________________ University __________________________

**Ind. Differences:** via Grad Course in Psychopathology: Adult ___ or Child ___ Date Completed: ______________

History & Systems Requirement  *(can be either undergrad or grad ½ course)*

Course # and Title: _________________________________ Undergrad __ OR Grad ___  
Date Completed: _________________________________ University __________________________

Thesis and Comprehensive Exams Requirements  *(all required)*

Master’s Thesis Exam  Date Completed: __________________________
Ph.D. Comprehensive Exam  Date Completed: __________________________
Ph.D. Proposal Meeting  Date Completed: __________________________
Ph.D. Departmental Exam  Date Completed: __________________________
Ph.D. Final Thesis Exam  Date Completed: __________________________